University of Michigan Property Disposition Medical Equipment Bid – High Bids

1) Xoran MiniCat Radiology Unit .....................................................(#1) No Bids Received
Model 010000-02, Serial MCAT00180
Mfg Date July 2007, Original tube (2007)
CPU Window 7 PRO
This item is located at the hospital. For all questions, inspections and removal logistics call Don Mayes at (734)936-5055 or email demayes@umich.edu

2) Marquette Exercising Testing System ........................................(#2) BID $250.00
GE Case 8000, Serial J1DH2334M
No Treadmill, Hard Drive Removed
120 Volts

3) Tutternauer Autoclave ..............................................................(#3) BID $2,189.00
Model 3870EA, Serial 2508412

4) Hansen Robotic Mapping System ..............................................(#4) Did Not Release
Serial 405404
SUJ setup, Serial 118
Bedside Electronics, Serial P300097
Not Working

5) Pan Ceph X-Ray Unit ...............................................................(#5) BID $761.00
Tube Housing Assembly
X58361
Serial RPX235140

6) Two Vitek 2 AST/ID Systems ....................................................(#6) BID $500.00
Serial VTK2XL1867
Serial VTK2XL1868
Cannot confirm if these are complete

7) Galaxy 2 Intracardiac Ultrasound ..........................................(#7) No Bids Received
Drives have been removed
Serial 2345
Poor condition

8) Eppendorf Epmotion 5070 Robot .............................................(#8) Did Not Release
Serial 507000366
Similar ones selling or sold on eBay for $8-15K

9) Cetac 2050 Ultrasonic Cleaner ................................................(#9) BID $49.50

10) Cetac Ultrasonic Nebulizer ......................................................(#10) BID $49.50
U-5000AT
11) Dionex LC25 Chromatography System .......................... (#11) BID $352.00

12) Airco Temescal CV-14 Power Supply ............................. (#12) No Bids Received
    X028582, Serial 14-3459
    3 Phase, 208 Volts

13) EL X 450 Plate Washer .................................................. (#13) BID $175.57
    Serial 109194
    No Pump

14) Waters 2695 Separations Module ................................. (#14) BID $2,318.00
    Serial H035M4441M

15) Waters 2996 Photodiode Array Detector ......................... (#15) BID $1,028.00
    Serial H03296518M

16) Waters 2475 Multi Fluorescence Detector ....................... (#16) BID $1,028.00
    Serial H03475584M

17) Aesop 3000 Surgical Robot Arm .................................... (#17) No Bids Received
    Serial CT-20062
    Controller Serial 766

18) Hospira Lifecare PCA Infusion System ........................... (#18) Did Not Release
    There are 50 of these units
    Enter the quantity you want to bid on, and your bid amount per unit